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PRESS REIEASE

Results of a Comnission comnunication on an international
restrictive agreeuent in the bulId.ing materials industry
(see Press Retease IP (64) 145t 16 September 1964)

Ae a result of the first communioation mad.e by the Comniseion
in September 1964 pursuant to Council Regulation No,17t & cotl-
eid.eraD!.e number of enterprises.in the bulld.ing materiale lndustry
in Selgiun, the Federal Republic of Germany and. the Netherland.s
have informed the Courmission that they have terminated. the restrictive
praotlces conoerned..

The Conmissionts communication relied- on Article 15G), of
Regulation No, 17, stating that after a preliminary exaninatlon the
Comnlssion considered that the restrictive practices notified.
infringetL the ban on restrictive agreements containecl in Artiole
85(1) of the Treaty and that they were not e11!lble for exenption
under Articl.e 85(,).

3y virtue of this comnunication the enterprises involved. had lost
the imnunity from fines which their notification of the agreenents
had. previously afforcled. then,

The tthard. ooreft formed. by the agreements was a closed. sales
systen based. cn reciproeal arrangements for excluslvity in the
sales and. purchases of specific build.ing materials. A nunber of
producers haaL formed a grouping within which they had. und.ertaken to
d.eliver merchand.ise exclusiVely to the members rf correspond.lng
groupings of d.ealers in Belgium and. the Netherland.s; the d.ealers
had r.md.ertaken to obtain their supplies exclusively fron these producers.
This agreernent was supplemented by an arrarlgement on the territorial
o.ivislon of markets among the groups of d.ealers, and. by provisions
stipulating that the dealers' vehicles should be used. exclusively
for the transport of the building materials concerned. and that appropriate
prices should. be charged., The colleotive system was reinforcetl by
a number of bilateral contracts with enterprises also prod.ueing the
materials concerned. but renaining outsid.e the systen. 0n payment to
the manufacturers within the system of a given charge per unit sold.,
they obtained. permission to sell merchandise to dealers who were
otherwise bommitted. to procuring their supplies only from manufacturers
within the system,

A tlealer outsitLe the system had lotLged a formal complaint with
the Coromission against the members of a group of d.ealers.
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The enterprises concerned. have inforrnecl the Conrnission
that they have d.issolved the agreements'concerned. within the
tine-limit set or have changetl the relevant clauses. This
means that the provisions for collective exclusive sales or
purchases of the products concerned, the p ovieions on area

irotection and rnarket-sharing, the restrictions on the utiIlz-
,tton of vehicles anal. the rules on agreed. prices have alL
been withdrawn,
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